Abstract: There is an urgentn eed to identifyn ew,n ontraditional antimicrobials. The discovery of new polymeric antimicrobials is limitedb yc urrent low-throughput synthetic tools, which means that limited chemical space has been explored. Herein, we employ photochemical "in-air" reversible addition-fragmentation chain-transfer (RAFT) polymerizationw ith microwell plates, using liquid-handling robots to assemble large libraries of cationic polymers, without the need for degassingo rp urification steps, facilitating transfer to screening. Several lead polymers were identified includingac o-polymer with propylene glycol side chains with significantly enhanced antimicrobial activity and increased therapeutic window.M echanistic studies showed that this polymer was bacteriostatic, and surprisinglyd id not lysethe cell membranes, implying an alternative mode of action. This versatile method using simple robotics will help to develop new biomaterials with emergent properties.
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Combinatorial methods are widely employed in small-molecule chemistry to identify previously unknown leads against wellcharacterized targets, and includes concepts, such as fragment-based design. [1, 2] Commercial compound libraries are availablew ith > 5000 members, and repurposing of known drugs is underpinned by screening. [3] In the discoveryo fp olymer biomaterials, there are the additional variables of monomer,m olecular weight, and architecture.T his provides vast chemicals pace to be explored, presenting ac hallenge and opportunity. [4] Polymers forg ene delivery have been successfully identified using combinatorial condensation polymerization, [5, 6] but there was molecular-weight heterogeneity.A lexander et al. have developed automated high-throughput screens for polymer surfaces enabling discovery of polymer surfaces for resisting bacterial attachment [7] or the culture of stem cells. [8] However,f or soluble polymers intended to interface with cells/proteins, well-definedm aterials are required with control of M W to enable selection and tuning of the final properties. [9, 10] Controlled radical( CRP) or ionic polymerization requiresi nert atmospheres ands ealed vials, and in the case of ionic polymerizations-rigorously anhydrous conditions, adding complexity and time due to processing. Schubert and co-workersh ave used automated synthesizers for polymerizations, but such protocols require ap recipitation/isolation step limiting the potential of the libraries. [4, 11] To truly use combinatorial polymer methodst od iscover "drug-like" materials, the synthetic and handling methods should be compatible with the industry standard, 96-, 384-, and 1536-well plates used in biomedical screening with liquid-handling robotics. [12] To address the combinatorial challenge, air-tolerant CRP methodsa re emerging. Chapman et al. used glucoseo xidase for in situ degassing in 96-well plate format reversiblea ddition-fragmentation chain-transfer (RAFT)p olymerizations, [13] and this approach has also been applied to ATRP formulations. [14] Light-mediated polymerizations [15] enablet he trapping/removal of oxygen speciesb yu sing organic [16] and inorganic [17] photoredox catalysts. Trithiocarbonates can also be used as intrinsic photoredoxc atalysts in RAFT,w ithoutt he need for supplemental catalysts which is appealing forb iomedicals creening. [18] Recently,B oyer and co-workers used photo-RAFT in 96-well plates to screen star polymers for binding to am odel lectin, facilitatingt he design of new binders. [19] However, there are limited examples of applicationt ou rgent biomedical materials screening challenges, such as new antimicrobials to combat resistance. [20] Cationicp olymers have been employed as antimicrobial agents, inspiredb ya ntimicrobial peptides [21] with broad spectrum activity and slow emerging resistance. [22] The most active antimicrobial polymers are not homopolymers, but require ac omplex balance of chargea nd hydrophobicity/-philicity by incorporation of co-monomers. [23] [24] [25] [26] Their rational design is typicallyb ased on targeting membrane lysis, but it is becoming apparent that bacteria aggregation and hence interruption of signaling [27, 28] pore-formation, [29] DNA-binding, [30] and interrupting metabolic processes [31] are associatedw ith polycations. Structure-function maps to phenotype( bacteria killing), but also to understand mechanism, are needed to generated ata sets to enable ab initio materials design.
Herein, we present combinatorial cationicp hotopolymer screening for new antimicrobial biomaterials. The intrinsic photo-RAFT method [18] is adapted to enable automation,s calability and ease of use in "open" reaction vessels of a9 6w ell plate, using liquid handling robots, Figure 1A .Aphoto-RAFT agent 2-cyano-2-propyl dodecylthiocarbonatei su sed with a tertiarya mine (triethanolamine (TEOA)), to degas the solvent (DMSO)e nabling polymerization to proceed under ab lue LED light. 2-(Dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate( DMAEMA) was chosen as the cationic component based on our previous work showingi th as potent anti-mycobacterial activity.H erein, there did not appear to be am olecular-weight effect of the DPs tested (between 10 and 100) therefore DP 75 wasc hosen. [32, 33] Figure 1B and Ta ble 1s how resultso ft hree parallel DMAEMA polymerizations in 96-well plates targeting degrees of polymerization of 25, 50, and 100. Each achieved > 95 %c onversation and comparable molecular-weight distributions confirming reproducible synthesis in the small reaction volumes (< 200 mL). The procedure was validated further by running6 0p arallel inair polymerizations of DMAEMA within as ingle plate. Five wells weret hen chosen by an independent party forS EC analysis, Figure 1C .C omparable molecular weights andd istributions were obtained, confirming control over the reactiona nd homogeneity acrossa ll the mini-reactionv essels (wells).
Traditional polymerization methods are limitedi nt heir chemicala nd compositional space meaning the "sweets pots" in co-polymer libraries can be overlooked. Here, eightc omonomers were chosen to be co-polymerized with DMAEMA, including am ixture of hydrophobic and hydrophilic substituents, at four densities (5, 10, 15, 20 mol %) with three repeats, within 96-well plates to give ac ombinatorial library of 108 distinct polymers in DMSO, Figure 2 ( left column) prepared in a single day.D rug screening was routinelyc onducted in 1-5 % DMSO to aid solubilization; [34] herein, sampling followed by dilution in appropriate buffer/media resultedi n[ DMSO] < 5wt%,w hich controlsshowedd id not affect assays.
As eries of functional screens were undertaken and results indicated as ah eat map (Figure 2 ; green indicatesd esirable (Figure1A) .A ll 108polymersh ad haemolysis below 2% andn oh aemagglutination,h ence allp assed. To screen for antimicrobiala ctivity, ther esazurin reductiona ssay wasu sed, whichg ives ac olorimetric output (bluet op ink,F igure1A). Escherichiac oli and Mycobacteria smegmatis were used to represent Gram negative andM ycobacteria( whichi ncludes M. tuberculosis). TheM IC 99 (minimum concentrationt os topg rowtho f 99 %o fo rganisms)o fh omo-PDMAEMA is 250a nd 31.3 mgmL À1 against E. coli and M. smegmatis,r espectively. [32, 33] Co-polymers were addedt ot he bacteria at 0.5 MIC 99 of PDMAEMAt o enable selectiono fc o-polymers that were at leastt wo-fold more active.A gainst M. smegmatis,there were few"hits", potentially duetothe complexmycobacterial cell walls, whichare rich in mycolic acids and glycansw hich can "shield" the membrane. [32] However, the E. coli screen identifieds everal "hits" with co-polymers of MMA,i PMA, cHMA, and PPGMA inhibiting E. coli growth at 0.5xMIC 99 of the parent homopolymer.
These hits were tested across aw ider concentration range to establish their MIC 99 (Figure 2 , right column). Hydrophobic co-monomers tended to lower the MIC 99 .M MA co-polymers had as weet spot for activity at 15 wt %w ith more/less reducing all antimicrobiala ctivity.S imilarly,i PMA/cHMA co-polymers were active at 5a nd 10 wt %b ut not at higheri ncorporation levels. Severalo ft he hits appeared to not give lower MIC 99 values than the homopolymer once tested in full dilution series, justifying the hit-to-lead approach. These observations highlight ak ey benefit of screening to identify non-linear trends that can be missed in low-throughput testing. The most active co-polymer contained 15 wt %p oly(propylene glycol)methacrylate (PPGMA)w ith an MIC 99 of 15 mgmL
À1
,c ompared to 250 mgmL À1 for homo-PDMAEMA. Interestingly,t his is not the most hydrophobic comonomer (see logP values in the Supporting Information) suggesting that am embrane insertion/disruption mechanism might not be operating. This would not have been predicted based on logP values alone.
To validate thesef indings,P (DMAEMA(85 %)-co-PPGMA(15%)) hits were resynthesizedt ov arious degreeso fp olymerization (DP30-240) to give ap anel of "pure",w ell-definedp olymers (SEC traces,F igure3A).S imilar MIC 99 values were obtained as in thei nitial screen,b ut thes hortest polymers (DP30) were identified to be leasta ctive, Figure 3B .M embrane-integrity assays were undertaken to probet he fort he greaterc o-polymera ctivity compared to PDMAEMAh omopolymer;i ti sa ssumed that more hydrophobicu nits promotes insertioni ntob acterial cell membranes, leadingt ol ysis andc elld eath. [24] Thea ssay employsapair of dyes,S YTO9 (green fluorescence)t hate ntersa ll cellsand is associated with intact bacteria andpropidiumiodide (red fluorescence)t hatc an only enterm embrane-compromised cells to probe if membrane lysis has occurred. Figure 3C -H shows confocal microscopy images of E. coli incubated under variousc onditions. PDMAEMA at 2 MIC 99 shows only red bacteria, consistent with the "dead" control ( Figure 3D )a nd at 0.5 MIC 99 am ixture of red/green are seen supportive of PDMAEMA homopolymers killing E. coli by al ytic mechanism. However,P (DMAEMA(85 %)-co-PPGMA(15 %)) at ac oncentration above (2 )M IC 99 gave am ixture of red and green bacteria, showing that there is less membrane lysis than the PDMAE-MA homopolymers even though these are more active( lower MIC 99 ). This showst hat the co-monomer is not simply increasing activity by more membrane lysis.Confocal microscopy suggestedi ncreased bacterial aggregation in response to the copolymer,b ut not the homopolymer.A ggregation is known to modulate bacterial responses in their environment, and the copolymers might be influencing their colonizing behaviour to limit growth by afeedback mechanism. [27, 35] To determine if the bacteria were being killed by the copolymers, or if their growth wasb eing inhibited, the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) was determined. For PDMAE-MA homopolymers, the MBCi st he same as the MIC 99 suggesting membrane lysis is the mode of action as would be expected for traditional cationic polymers. For the co-polymer,t he MBC actually increased to > 1000 mgmL
,s howingi tw as less effective at killinga nd lysing bacteria membranes than the homopolymer.T his suggested that we have identified am echanism,i nw hichau nique co-polymer that inhibits E. coli growth potentially due to aggregation was detected, and not physicald amage of the cell membrane. Bactericidal and bacteriostatic mechanisms are both valid in terms of antimicrobial therapy with front lines drugs having one or both of these properties. [36] The polymers werea lso evaluated for cytotoxicity against am ammalian cell line (A549;s ee the Supporting Information). Incorporation of PPGMA co-monomerss lightly decreasedc ell viability relative to the PDMAEMA after 24 hours. However,d ue to the increased antimicrobiala ctivity,t he PPGMA co-polymers have alarger window of activity.
In summary,w eh ave developedarapid, scalable, and simple approach to identifye mergent antimicrobialp roperties of co-polymer libraries through the use of in-air polymerization coupled to liquid-handlingr obotsi n9 6-well plates. As creening and selection process enabled identification of hits within a1 08-memberc o-polymer library resulting in co-polymers of oligo(propylene glycol) being identified with 16-fold increased activity compared to PDMAEMAh omopolymers. Crucially, PPGMAwas notthe most hydrophobicco-monomertested, and non-linear relationshipsw ereo bservedb etween co-monomer compositionand activity.Thismaterialwas showntoh aveadistinctm echanism of action,i nhibiting bacterial growth rather than lysing thecellmembranes.Suchamaterial wouldnot have been identified by using conventional1 -vial/1-polymer methods;f urthermore, this process accelerates the discoveryo fn ew complexm aterials with emergent biological interactions.
